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TERMS.
subscript'"". 1.00 per annum if paid
advance; $1.60 if not paid in advance.

Transient advertisementa inserted at 60
cents 'BCB toT eac insertion.

Transient business noticei in local col-bo- b

10 cents per line for each inasrtion.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

SHORT LOCALS.

Tbe Brst April shower appeared on the

IJth inst.

Protnonotar? Mem'rager is again housed

with

The wheat crop out-loo- k in Indiana and

Illinois is nut food.

The creamery paid $1,030 lait Friday a
week to its patrons.

James MoC'ellan, of Altoona, is Tisiting

bis p"ntl ia ,h', Pco.
piowins tor corn takei the most of the

time of the t'sruicrs now.

,.rptpirs from adjoining counties- - re-

port the horse trade as trii-k- .

Miss Lirzie McCauley ia visiting friends

In A'i:i.sb'.irg, Snyder county.

The L. B. fTilaon horses sold last week

at public sJe average J $150.00.

We will undersell any one else this sea-

son id ylour tkne: O. V. lleck.

Tho Frotu tTuns will celebrate the
Lord's Sapper next Sabbith a week.

Hosiery of every description, in new

stvles for ladies and children, at Schott's.
novelties in Dress Goods at Schott's.

Every lief artineut stocked with the latest
styles.

Tbe only place in town to buy a good

cmbrclia ia at G. W. Beck's boot and ahoa

store.
Mr. sod Mrs. Kreidor o( Belleionte visit-a- d

Minis and relatives in this place last
week.

The water is in the canal, bat the toot oi

the boatman's horn is heard only at long

Intervals.

Trunks an! sjtchels for the coming sum-

mer triv,,:ir;g season , a large stock, at
Schott's.

Mr. Jicob VTise, of Patterson, who has

been seriously ill with dropsy is slowly re-

covering-

Mks Mirv KaufTman opened a "pay
school" in the public school house in town

on Monday.

Trout fishing day, last Friday, was cloudy

just the kind of weather to go ia for the
speckled beauties.

The Boht-mia- oats swindler has been

getting in bis work in the vicin'ty of Loys-vill- e,

Ferry county.

Our assortment in Jerseys of brown and
black, SDd fancy braidoi, is immense this
season, at Schott's.

If yon want to see a large and complete

line ol plow shoes, go to G. VT. Ueck'g

boot and thjo store.
Lace Curtain by the pair or yard. A fine

aad new line of the latest designs just from

the east, at Schott's.

Hijs May Switt, of Pittsburg, is Tisiting
ber friend and school-mat- e. Miss Anna
Parker, in this place.

Tbe belated snow that fell on last Slon-dt- y

prores unpl-astn- t a siow is when
it fal's cut of season.

Conrt next week ; it will be a good time
for subscribers who are in arrears to tend
pay for their papers.

Our new importation given last fall in
Laces and Edgings for Spring and Summer,
Just arrived at Schott's.

For $1.75 yoa can buy a pair of fine kid
top ladies' dross button shoes, at G. Y.
neck's bjcA and shoe store.

Charles Fronk, employed in C. F. Hin-kle- 's

store severely cut the thumb of lis
left hand one day last week.

Telegrams announce that there are many

thousands einigr-iut- now on the Atlantic
on their way to the United States.

Miss Bertha E. Patterson will open a
subscription school on the 1st Monday of
Hay ia the JtilBintown school house.

Members of the Lntheraa congregation
held a festival at Mrs. Connor's, in Patter-
son, on last Friday and Saturday evenings.

Solomon Rauffman, of Stroud's Mills,
Mifflin county, was in Juniata last week,
visiting friends and attending to business.

Davis Meridetb of Delaware. Adam Mar-k- el

of the same township, S imon P. Logan
of Beale have been each granted a pension.

The fall meeting of Huntingdon Presby-

tery will be held in this town- - The adjourn-

ed session will be held in Altoona, June
13th.

Mrs. David Aucker, living about three
miles east of Tbompsontown, will sell a lot
of vcrsonal property, on Saturday April 30,

An effort is beinir made to mss a bill

trough the Legislature making it a penal
offense to pull the bell rope in a passenger
train.

A thunder shower sufficiently loud and
wet to arouse the dormant snakes and
totij passed over this place last Friday

evening.

A train composed of forty-thre- e cars
loaded with live stock, passed through
Patterson, eastward bound, on Sunday

morning.

Government has closel a contract for

$4,512,000, with the Bethlehem Iron Com
pany, for steel guns and steel armor plate
for ships of war.

Dr. McDowell of Unioutown Pa., was in
the county last week attending to the mat
ter of the transfer of real estate in which
he is interested.

The Womans Christian Temperance
Union held a special meeting at tbe home
of Mrs. T. D. Garman, in Patterson, on

Monday evening.

A child, a daughter of Mr. Bronnisholtz
living on the K. D. Parker farm, south of
town died on Saturday. The funeral tok
place on Monday.

Brother Garman of the Tribune delivered
a brief but ardent proclamation against

barking dogs in his valuable Journal last
week. Don't shoot.

According to report, the growing wheat
in Cumberland, Franklin, and Perry coun-

ties, presents as unpromising an appearance
as in Juniata county.

Sheriff Loudon, baa bought or B. F.
Schweier a row of lots, running from the
propsrty of Tobiaa Aucker on Cross street
to the Odar Spring road.

J

.Ob the 14th Inst., Hrs. Jonathaa Keiaar.
of Delaware township, died after a lingering
illness of hardening of the liver. She
was about 50 years of age.

C. F. Eapenschade baa arranged tbe show
windows in bis father' store on Main St.
with good taste. Carl deserves credit for
hia enterprise in that direction.

The ne w 18th Congressional district a
before the Legislature is composed of the
countiea of Franklin, Fulton, Huntingdon,
Mifflin, Juniata, Snyder and Perry.

Tbe foundation for tbe railroad weigh
scales in the Patterson yard baa been laid.
It is situated along the river bank, about a
quarter of mile above the station.

The Woman's Suffrage act seems to be
of

getting along in the Legialature. If it does
not soon get a back-se- t it may reach the
Governor for his signature or approval,

Kev. Henry Ward Boecher'a congrega-
tion have secured the services of Rev. Dr.
Joseph Parker, pastor of London City Tem-
ple church, as eulogist for Mr. Beecher.

The snow on Monday brought to the rec
ollection oi a number of citizens, that on
the 18th day of April, 1854, thirty-thre- e

years ago, a snow nearly two feet deep fell.
A party of young people from this place

spent last Tuesday evening at the Mountain
House, tbe home of Mrs. J. M. Braze, at
Academia. A very pleasant time is report
ed.

Itch Prairie: Mange, and Scratches oi of
every kind cured in 80 minutes by Wool- -

ford's Sanitary Lotion. Use no other. Sold
by L. Banka and Co.. Druggist, Uifflintown, a
Fa. tf.

Tbe new church building that tbe Luth-
eran congregation in Licking Creek Valley
have built will be dedicated with appro-
priate

to

service on Sunday the 15th day of
May.

"The season Is at hand when the poor,
oppressed husband will have blisters on his
hands from holding a fishing rod, while bis
tyrannical wife is having fun spading the
garden."

The new Lutheran church in Licking
Creek Valley will be dedicated on Sunday,
May 6th, lbS7. Rev. Dr. Conrad, editor of
the Lutheran Obeeiver, will deliver the
dedicatory sermon.

Most all of the fishers that were out to
catch trout last week, came borne in a dis-

consolate mood. The fish would not bite.
or the streams have been depopulated dur-

ing the past year.

Ask any one who has ever bought a pair
of my $2 ladies' floe kid button shoes and
tliey will tell you that they never bought a
better shoe to lit or wear lor that money.

15
Only $2 at G. W. Heck's.

Ob, Ella, said Clara, I think L ily and at
her beau have quarreled." "Why", replied
Kiia, what makes you think so I" "Well,
ber parlor has been brilliantly lit every

evening lately." Tid Bit.
David Doty bought the Presbyterian brick

church that lor years waa a source ot con-

tention for ownership By the Mifiiintown

and McAhsterville congregations. Price
paid, nine hundred dollars. c

It' a man or woman is ill bred enough to
offer an insult, the belter breeding would
indicate that no notice ot tbe insult be tak-

en uuL-s-a you deem it the last tiling to do,
to knock the offends- - down.

As a hair dressing ani renovator, Aycr'a in

Hair Vigor is universally commended. It
eradicates dandruff, cures eruptions of the
scalp, ilv borates and beautifies the hair,

and proven is ita fading or turning gray.

Dr. D. D. Stone of Washington D. C,
came homo to attend to some business,
last Saturday. Ho returned to Washington
on Saturday. His real estate business at
the seat ot government is increasing rap-

idly.

Misses Grace Graybill and Anna Parker
returned to Wilson College on Monday, af-

ter spending their vacation at home. Miss

Parker will graduate troai College in June,
and baa been elected Valedictorian of her

class.

Governor Hill of New Vork vetoed the

H.gU Liconse bill as passed by the York

State- Leg.slature, and tLii puta an effect-

ual velu uu the possibility of biui becom-iu- g

the nominee of the Presidency ot the

Republic.

Major Philips, Superintendent of the

Lewutown Division oi the P. R. R-- , has

tue cow catcher of engine Ho. 157 fitted ia
up with cushioned seat foot rest and so

torih on which he rides when inspecting

his division.

(J. L. Derr, practical dentist, announces It
to his irieuds and ail who are in . need ol

bis protesaiouat service, that he will visit

regularly, Evandalo the 1st weeks of May it
aud October, and Oriental last weeks of

May and October.

There is a joint resolution iu the Legisla

ture that protases to give the women of

Pennsylvania the right to vote. When the

in the Senate, Mr.bill was on its passage
this district votSell hammer, Senator from

ed against the resolution.

Tbe long porch on the railroad side of

the Patterson House b ? been taken away

to secure room lor an additional track.

The porch was the glory of ihe house. Re

port has it that tbe greater pail oi me

bouse is to be taken away

On Saturdar, while William Leacb, of

Patterson, an employee of theApvel tram

was engaged in belpiug unload lumber from
tbe skids Lroke, and aa car at Mapleton,

loi? waa thrown against him, hurting his

right leg and hand severely.

The Kansas temperance people have at
: j ....

last over-reacb- tue rum euiuB urn.
stores of that state by the passage of a law

.v... n.L-a-. it nnrfiiiirv for a man who de- -

sires to open a drug store to have 25 worn

en signatures to hia license petition.

Ti...: srrtvMl from the east. I am
111UK 1'.'"

nreDared to show to my friends and patrons

iha latest and newest aioca; oi goous,
ever brought to Ja- -

of every description,
niata county. Please Call. Very truly yours:

K. SCBOTT.

In consequence ol winter diet and lack

air exercise, the whole physical

.inism becomes impaired. Ayers

Sarsaparilla is the proper remedy, in the

s.rine of the year to atrengthen the appe

tite, invigorate tbe system, and expel all

impurities from tbe blood

On Sunday morning a week ago, when

the fire alarm was sounded, several of the

young men of tbe town were observed on

tho street in evening areas, ana u is very

evident that they did not come from home.

Perhaps some of the young ladies can ae

count for their whereabouu 1

wiisAti l.sird. arm of Wilson Laird of

Beale township died on tbe 3rd inst., alter
a lone illneaa. A post mortem examina

tion by Drs. Graham, Heading and Robl

ion revealed serious kidney troubloa ; one

of his kidneys was shrunken to the size

of a common spool ol thread. i

BogitsD Apavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and Blem-
ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, Ringbone, Slides,
Sprains, Swellings, etc Save $50 by ase
of one bottle. Warranted. Sold by L.
Banks 4. Co., Druggist, Mifflintown Pa. . tf.

A Secret Society ha been formed by a
number of young ladies of this town. The
name of the organization is a secret to those
not belonging to the order. The letters, E.
A. S. B., aro generally supposed to be the
initial letters of the name of the organiza-
tion. The Society meets every Tuesday
evening.

An exchange declares a lawyer to be one
the most versatile of men. He can file

bill, split hair, chop logic, dovetail an
argument, make an entry, get up case,
frame an indictment, empanel jury, put
them in a box, nail a witness, hammer
judge, bore a court, chisel a client, and
other like things.

The Philadelphia newspapers have turn
ed iuto a hunt and exposure of the "policy
shops, gambling holes, and haunts of foul
lewdness ana intemperance and clairvoy-
ants, astrologers and other dens of vice."
Men may deliver speeches, and preach, but
there is nothing so effective to break np
the evils that afflict society as the white
light of newspaper exposure.

At the late meeting of Huntingdon Pres-
bytery, tbe date fixed for the installation

Rev. R. M. Cambell of Port Royal Pres-
byterian church was fixed for May 12. Revs.
Ha a, Mathers, and Kelly were appointed

committee to conduct the installation
services. Ueorge W. Wilson of this place
waa elected with members from adjoining
counties, principals as lay commissioners

the general assembly.

"The cost of an ordinary glass of whisk-
ey,'' shouted a Philadelphia temperance
lecturer recently "is but a trifle over one
cent, and yet you go into saloons and de
liberately pay ten for tbe vile and terrible
stuff. What can be done to stop this aw-

ful evil I"
"Compel the Legislature to pass a law

fixing the price at live," shouted an indig-
nant listener near the door."

A man down in Franklin county is labor-
ing under the hallucination that he is being
pursued by a mob, who are bent on taking
hia life. It transpires that he haa been in
the habit of awindling newspaper publish-
ers, and bis conscience gave him so much
trouble that hia mind has been aft ec led.
This should serve as a warning to others
who may be tempted to cheat tbe printer- -

Uarrisburg Star.
From the Huntingdon Journal of April
: Ueorge Holt, a young lad about ten

years of age, who resides with his parents
Warriorsridge, one day last week struck

and knocked dui hia aged graudmolner
who ia 75 years o.d, just because she refus-

ed to give him what little smoking tobacco
she Lad in ber pocket, aud altar knocking
her down he took a knife, cut off her pock-

et and took tbe tobacco, and. then choked
her besides. Hia father and mother were
eye witnesses and never even as much as

hided bim for it. Oh, what a ahame that
old age abould be treated thus !

The liquor fountain ran dry last week in

Huntingdon county under the opposition
manifested by the two associate judges to
the granting ol license. Judge Furst was

favor of ranting live licenses in tbe
county, but the Associate Judges, both re-

fused to agree with tbe President Judge,
and the bench being two to one against all
license, the case was disposed of against
the sale of intoxicating drinks. Judge Furst
will carry the Case to the Supreme Court.
He holds that the law of the land has de-

termined that license exists, and that courts
cannot set a law of tbe land aside.

"Col. R. T. Van Home in the address of
tho annual Convention of tbe Kationa
Primers' Protective Fraternity, said : 11

the manuscripts of speeches, sermons, law

arguments, scientific or professional, were
printed as tbey come to tbe printers' hands,
seven in ten of great reputations would be
wrecked, tbe educators of the land, tbe
very teachers of the grammer schools, not
excepted. There is something in tbe pro
cess of handling types, of reading copy, of
correcting proofs, that begets an aptitude
that no other instruction can give. Tbe
mind is so trained that it detects errors in
style, expression, and rythm in composi-

tion, as the trained ear discovers discords
music. Tbe printer is, after all, the real

protector ot literary reputation.
The Temperance question in Huntingdon

over-shado- all other public questions.
was not generally known that tbe opin

ion of the Associate Judges over rules the
opinion of the Presideut Judge, and when

was learned that tbe President Judge of
the Huntingdon court waa in favor of the ;

grantiug of certain license, but had n ot
agreed with the Aasociato Judges who
are against the granting of any license to ;

sell liquor the surprise waa very great.
The Chief Justice Furst filed an opiniou
in ibe Prothonotary's ofhee preparatory to
carrying the case up to tbe Supreme Court.
Oo Saturday the question was still more
intensified by the Prolbonotary refusing to

receive lroui Associate Justices, McCarthy
and Formao, and place upon tile in the Pro- -

thonotary's office an opinion counter to tbe
opinion ol the President Judge. I

!

Call Immediately at Scbott !

Grand Opeuing of spring and Summer
Goods at Schott's stores.

Elgbtb Ilorse Sale.
L. Banks Wilson will soli his Eighth Lot

of Iowa and Western Horses at the Jacobs'
House on Mondsy next, the 5th of April,
at 1 o'clock p. m. sharp. These horses '

will be found to be just what are needed iu

thia county ; comprising three year old
cults, good roadsters and heavy draught
horses. In this lot will be an extra sorrel
d living horse, and extra Bay Clyde Mare.

Tents aa hitherto.

Walker Towoalilp Hews),

Farmers are busy sowing their oats.

Charles Book will move bis engine this

week down to the old stand above Locust

Run.
Tbe entertainment at Mexico, last Thurs-

day evening wss good. The honae was full

not regarding tho busy time of the year.

Some good dialogues and a grand tableaux

were exhibited. The proceeds on Thursday

evening were $15.70. Of the second even-

ing we have not learned.
Mra. James Kyle died very suddenly of

paralysis of tbe heart on last Tuesday

morning. She bsd been working iu the
garden and complained a little of dixxiness

in ber bead. She said aha would go in

and lie dowa and at once started, but she

badjnst come outside tbe garden gate,
when the fell dowa on tbe ground. Tbe

otuau breathed but a breath and life was

gone. The funeral took place oo Thursday

afternoon at two o'clock. Interred in tbe
Cemetery.

Probably one of the most peculiar peaks
the county, is located just back of the j

quiet little town of Mexico. You have no
idea ol ita peculiarity until yoa stand on
the top when yon will imagine yoa are
stan ding on the top of a large lime stack.
Looking south you see the Blue Juniata
wending its way onward and onward.
While yoa are in that position to your left
and almost beneath sleeps along the Dover
creek. If at any time yon go to Mexico
and have a few minutes to spare visit this
knob. While I was np oo the top looking
over the town I arondored where tbe spot
was where Captain James Patterson and
and his five companions selected for their

log houses" when tbey came over the
mountain from Cumberland county, and
made Ibn first settlement on the river in (his
county where Mexico uow stsnds, in 1761.
I thonght of the many troubles tbey bad
with the Indiana and the horrible tales
that aro told of the early settlers.

Bin Nox.

PARKER & CO.,
KJSTKERS,

liars Street, Mrm.rsTOWjf, Pekka.

Transact a general banking busi-
ness.

Discounts daily.

Accounts of firms, individuals and
corporations solicited.

Four per cent interest allowed on
twelve months' certificate?

April 20. '87.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKKTS.

MirrLiaTowa, April 20. 1887.
Potter 25
Eggs 10
Shoulder, 9
Sides 8
MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Wheal, 80
Corn, ................ 45
Oat 28
Rye fiO

New Cloveraeed... ....... $3.50
Timothy seed ...... ...... 2 00
Flax seed .. .. T60
Bran 18 00
Chop. .., ....... .i 1 60
Shorts...... ............ 22 00
Ground Alum Salt 1 25
American Salt 1 OOal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

FuiLADKLFRia. April 16, lb87. Beef
cattle at 4 to b cenia per lb ; Veal calves
at 4 to 7 cents per lb ; Fat cows at 3 to 4c
per lb ; Milch cows at Siii to $50 ; Sheep
41 to Clc. ier lb : Lambs 5 to 7c ; Hogs at
8 cents ; Butter 23 to 2S cents per lb ; Eggs
12 cents per dox-- n ; Potatoes ranged In
price from 60 to 50 cents per btisbel ; New
Florida raliliage $3 to a oarrei ; sweet
potatoes at 50 to 60c a basket j Onions $2
to $3a barrel ; New green peas $ 1 to $1.06
per bushel ; Southern cucumbers $3 to o
a craie; Florida Oranges $4 to $1-6- a box;
Hay 80c to $1.00 per one hundred pounds ;
Straw 70c to 80c per one hundred pounds ;

Clovurseed 6 lo 7 cents per lb ; Pennsyl
vania 96 cents per bushel ; Corn 48 cents
per bushel ; Oils 38 cents per bushel ; Live
turkeys 11 to 12cts ; Live chickens 10 to
11 cents per lb.

Your Children
Are constantly exposed to danger from
Colds, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
diseases peculiar to the throat and
lungs. For such ailments, Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral, promptly adminis-
tered, affords speedy relief and cure.

Aa a remedy for Whoopine Cough,
with which many of our children were
afflicted, we used, during the past win-
ter, with much satisfaction, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. For this affection, we
consider this preparation the most effi-

cacious of all the medicines which have
come to our knowledge. Mary Park-hurs-t.

Preceptress, Home for Little
Wanderers, Doncaster, Md.

My children have been peculiarly sub-
ject to attacks of Croup, and I failed to
find any effective remedy until I com-
menced administering Ayer'a Cherry
Pectoral. This preparation relieves tbe
difficulty of breathing aiid invariably
enres the complaint. David G. Storks,
Chatham, Columbia Co., N. Y.

I have used Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral
in mv family fur many years, and
have "found it especially valuable in
AVhooping Cough. This medicine allays
all irritation, prevents inflammation from'
extending to the lungs, and quickly sub-
dues anv tendency to Lung Complaint.

J. B. Wellington, Plainviile, Mich.
I find no medicine so effective, for

Croup and Whooping Coneh, an Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. It saved the life of my
little boy, only six months old, carrying
bim safely through the worst case of
Whooping Cough I ever saw. Jana
Malone, Piney Flats, Tenn. ft .

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by tr. J. C. Ayer a Co., Lowell, Vaaa.
bold by all Drug frtos (1 ; six bottlsa, SS.

HEARTLES3 CRUELTY
it in dilute a noor suflerer into the belief

worthlesslinimentwillcurerheu- -
matism and neuralgia. Honesty is tne Dem

policy in the manufacture of proprietary ar--

ticlesasinallothermatters,andthefactthat
. . XlhloDhorog haTe neTer

-- injed fr ,t even all lis merit would war- -
rant has not a little to do with lU wonderful
populantv, and the thousands oi graierui
tsetiraonials received by them show that
their policy has been wise aa well aa right.

Experience has amply demonstrated
that mere outward applications are worth-

less. The disease haa its seat in the blood,
and any remedy to be successful must deal
with the obstructive acid wtticn poisons
,n,i :nfl.,nM ; I

Athlophoms acts on the blood, muscles
and joints dirctiy. it taaes me pum
- " "; tes th, of the
muscles and limbers the stiffness ol the
joints. It reaches the liver and kidneys,
cleansing them from irritating ubstancas,
and. if followed np after the rheumatic
conditions cease, it will restore these organ
to regularity and health.

'
West Chazy. N. Y-- , Aug. 19, 1888.

J

Yours of August 14th, is at band, and .

in reply would say that Athlophoros
(he mogt effectual remedy for neu

nKm ia the case of my son that I ever
i not

troubled any mora for siI months.
Hen-r- t Harris,

ML Pleasant, Pa, Aug. 10, 1886.
I am thaakful that I tried Athlophoros.

I had rheumatism seven years, part of the
time could not move; but to-d- ay I am
well and hearty. I write this hoping tome
other suflerer may try it.

V. & Fusmko.
jlmcrtrict. should ke?D AtllloUllOrOS- P.- - -

and Athlophoros Pills, but a here they can-

not be boueht of the drugtnst the Athlo-

phoros Co.," 112 Wall St, New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is $1X0 per bottle
for Athlophoms and C(V. for Pills.

Tor liver and kidney frfrer, dyspepsia, la--
weakness, nervous ui'tumj,

of women, eoowii-atini- besdscbe. impure
blood, Ac A tbloohoros fills are unequaleo.

LEGJL.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

KstaJt of tt illiam Sputter, deceased.

Whereas Letters of Aloiinistrattoa on
the estate of William S pic her, late of Wal-

ker township, deceased, haing beea grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted
to the said estate, are reqnesird to make
immediate vavnient, and those having
claims will pie tse present thera without
delay liAKVcl SriUUElt,

i Administrator.
J March'25th 187.

LEGJL.

HPO TI1E SCHOOL DIRECTORS Or JfJ.
" ,A rA COUNTY,

Obxtlkjim i In pursuance of the For--
rd section of the act of8th May, 1854,

you are hereby notified to meot in conven-
tion, at tbe court bouse, in Mifflintown, on
tbe first Tuesday in May, A. D. 1887, being
tbe third day of tbe month, at one o'clock
in the afternoon, and select, viva soet, by a
majority of tbe whole number of directors
present, one person of literary and scienti-
fic acquirements, and of skill and experience
in tbe art of teaching, as county superin-
tendent for the three succeeding years ; and
certify tbe result to the State Superintend-
ent, at Uarrisburg, as required by the thirty-n-

inth and fortieth sections of said act.
W. E. AL'MAN,

Co., 8 npt. Juniata County.
April 8, 1887.

Til ERCANTILE APPRAISERS
List of dealer and venders of

foreign and domestic merchandise in tbe
County of Juniata lor the year 1887 as Ap-
praised and Classified by the Mercantile

BEALE TOWNSHIP.
Class. Rate.

Alexander Woodward, mer-
chant 14 $700

W. B. Pomcroy, merchant.. 13 10 00
n. W. Kling, merchant.... 14 7 00
J. P. Kelley, merchant 14 7 00
Mc Williams & Hosteller, im-

plement dealers 14 7 00
W. SwsrU, dealer fertilizer. 14 700

DELAWARE TOWNSHIP.

Samuel Schlegel, merchant. 13 10 00
CO. Winey, merchant.... 13 10 00

FAYETTE TOWNSHIP.

L. . J. B. Wilson, merch'ls. 13 10 00
Brown & Son, merchants... 13 10 00
Joseph Page, merchant.... 14 7 00
Edward M. Reltey, merch't. 14 7 10
Sharon 4t Shirk, merchants. 14 700
Frank Sbiehls, boiel.. ... 6 60 00
Mrs. J. A. Fisher, druggist. 14 7 00

GREENWOOD TOWNSHIP.

John T. Diinm, merchant.. 14 7 00
Thomaa Cox, hotel 6 60 00

LACK TOWNSHIP.
R. H. Patterson, merchant.. 13 10 00
R. Rhine, merchant 14 7 00
0. W. Campbell, merchant. 14 7 00
A. W. Oppel, merchant.... 14 7 00
John Vaughn, merchant.... 14 7 00

MIFFLINTOWN.

John Fooreman, hotel 6 50 00
James A. Murray, hotel.... 6 50 00
W. J. Haines, bottler 5 5!) 00
J. K. Uollobaugh, restaurant 6 20 00
John W. Kirk, merchant... 14 7 00
Al. Hackenberger mere haul. 14 7 00
C. F. Uinkle, uieichaut.... 14 7 00
Franciacus Hardware Co.,

hardware ............. 12 12 50
W. H. Rolltnan, jewelry .... 14 7 00
Wm. Boll, implement dealer 14 7 00
G. W. Ilcca, boot &. shoe

dealer 14 7 00
1. D. Muisrr. maicbant..... 14 7 00
Fred, fispenschade, merch't. 13 10 00
Joseph Penned, merchant.. 13 10 00
L Banks &. Co., druggist... 14 7 00
W. F. Snyder, furniture deal-

er 14 7 00
O. P. Robison, merchant .. 14 7 00
Emil Schott, dealer in dry

goods, clothier & tuilli--
Derv 11 15 00

John Etka, grocer and con-
fectionery . 14 7 00

D. W. HarUy, clothier 13 1000
J. S. Graybill, furniture deal-

er 13 10 00
McCauley and Myers, imple-

ment dealers 14 700
Jam a Dunu 4t Bro., flour

i
dealers 14 7 00

W. H. Rodgers. druagist... 14 7 Ot

David B Duly At. Co., gram
and lumber ........... 12 15!TcJoseph Adams, confectioner 14

C. S. Kepner, conlectionur. 11 7 oo
K. H. McCiimic. hardware. 14 7 oo

MOEEOE TOWNSHIP.

J. H. Armstrong, hotel.... 6 50 00
Rhine & Graybill, merch'ta. 12 12 00
C. S. Shellenberger, merch't 14 7 00
Jacob I.udwiR, merchant.. 14 7 00
John W. Dcckard, druggist. 14 7 00
Jacob Folix, merchant 14 7 00
E. M. Graybill, merchant... 13 10 OO

SUSQUEHANNA TOWNSHIP.
Jacob Wiser, merchant .... 14 7 00
E. G. S header, merchant... 13 10 00
Henry Beale, more bant .... 14 7 00

PATTERSON.

John Hayes, hotel 5 60 CO

Robert Nixon, hotel 5 50 00
Joel Fooreman, hotel 6 60 00
John C. Uanneuan, bottler. 6 60 (10

T. J. Middagb, merchant... 14 7 00
U. W. Wilson, merchant... 14 7 00
Isaac Uorhen, merchant and

coal 14 7 CO

W. U. McDonald, merchant. 14 7 00
Howard Kirk, tobacconist.. 14 7 IHI

R. L. Guts, hardware 13 10 00
J. North k Son dealer ia

grain and coal 12 12 50
Samuel Strayer, clothier... 13 10 00
McMeen Beale luertbauts 14 7 00
Joseph Pennell, merchant.. 13 10 00
W. U. Banks &. Co., drug-

gist 14 7 00
T.S.Reese, conli-ctioner- . . 14 7 00

FORT ROYAL.
J. F. McNeal, hotel 6 50 00
A. J. Pettit, merchant 13 10 00
Rsr.tiels Son merchants... 13 10 10
W. T. McCullocb, merchant. 14 7 00
Sterrett Si. Son, druggists.... 14 7 00
M A. Cook, mercbaut 14 7 00
N. llertxlcr, grain dealer.... 14 7 00
Jacob Orotiinger. grain dealer 14 7 00
J. M. Willi, pool room 6 30 00
D. H. Bousman, merchant.... 13 10(H)
Philip 'Kepner coal dealer... 14 7 00

SPRUCE HILL.
J. L. Barton, merchant 13 1000
J. C. Conn & Bro-- , merchants 14 7 00

THOMPSONTOWN.
A. R- Febrer, hotel 5 60 00

J. P. Wickersham, merchant 13 10 00
E. A. Tennis . Bro., dealers
in grain and coal........... la luuu
Jiielson ot aianoecc, mercnam i tuuu

TURBETT TOWNSHIP.
N. Hertxler, merchant 12 12 00

TUSCARORA TOWNSHIP.
John Laird, merchant..... . 13 10 00
McCullocb II Wilson mer-

chants 14 7 00
J M. Crawford, merchant.... 14 7 00
Wm.S. Elliott, merchant.... 14 7 00
A. J. Ferguson as. Son, nier- -

.... 1

W. VauSweringen, merchant- - 14 7 00
Arbuckle It Relansbarger fer-

tilizer 14 7 00
M ILFORD TOWNS HIP.

Meloy A Bro., mer. bants.... 14 7 00

WALKER TOWNSHIP.
N. D. VanDyke, merchant... 14 7 00
W. A. Hetrick, merchant.... 14 7 00
E. A. Smith, merchant 14 7 00
G. B. M. Kepler k Bro , mer-

chants 14 7 00
C. A. Thompson, dealer in

coal H 7 00

W. W. Dimui, merchant.. . 14 7 00
Jacob Kaotlman, implement.

dealer 14 7 00
George Diven, implement

dealer 14 00

Ambrose Moist, implement
dealer 14 7 00

Robert Kanfliuan, implement
dealer.

Tbe liceni-e- mentioned in tbe above list
will be due and payable to tho County
Treasurer on and alter the 1st day of May,
A. D. 17.

Take notice, all thiit are concerned in
Ibis appraisement, that an appeal will be
held at the Commissioners' Office in Mifflin-

town, on Tuesday, lb 2oih day of April,
A. D. 188", between Ine oours ol wo'ciock
a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m., when and where
all persons interested wbo are not saliadud
with the above classification, may attend
If they see proper. No appeal can be had
after the above dslc.

Given nndcr my hand and sesl Ibis 9tb
day ef March, A. D , 1887.

LEWIS CARGILL,
Mercantile Jpfrautr.

March SO, 1887.

SENTINEL MD HEPIIBLIGAN,

"One dollar a year in advance.

One dollar and fifty cents ifnot

paid within three weeka after'

time of subscription.

Alter the children have learn--!

ed to read, the greatest educa

tor is tbe newspaper. Every

man should do justice to his

family by subscribing for a pub-

lic journal.

Never in the history of news-

papers has the subscription

price been so low. Subscribe

for the Sentinel and Republi-ca- n,

it gives nearly twice as

much reading as any one of the

other papers in Juniata Its re-

ports" of all important home

news and enterprises is full and

within the period of a year its

variety of reading matter com-

prehends within its scope al-

most every topic.

You should not be without a

county paper if it cost you six

or peven dollars a year.

In this day and generation it

amounts almost to a wrong

to one's self and family to deny

themselves the advantage of

a good home paper. There are

more than a thousand and one

things during the passage of a
year that interest and some

times directly benefit us, tat
appear in the home paper but
like the rain, sunshine and air,
that we are so familiar with,
we do not appreciate as they
merit.

There are people who do not
take a home paper, but they

jare not representative people.
be sure this is a free conn- -

try and people can do aa they
please so long as they do not
trespass on the rights of their
neighbors, but the man who

does not take his county paper
is like the man who has a place

that he calls home when his de-

sires are outside of its doors, his

home is a misnomer.

"It is all right'' if you de-

sire a city paper to subscribe

for one, or if von desire to have
a

one from a half dozen cities, it

is no one's business but your
own if you pay for them, but

first of all, subscribe for our

county paper and then look

abroad.

After having subscribed for

the Sextixkl and Republican

you are certain in your secure-me- nt

of the county paper that
gives you a larger quantity and

greater variety of reading mat-

ter than is presented by other
journals published in Juniata
county.

As a medium for advertising

the Sentinel and Republican is

number one.

Its job department is not as

complete as the job offices in
Philadelphia cr New York no

more than its newspaper depart
ment is like the department of

a Philadelphia or New York

daily, but the jjb department is

ample and prices are down to;

city prices. We'll print you a

nice quarter sheet bill for one

dollar, a half sheet bill for 'one
dollar and a half, and a whole

sheet bill for three dollars.

Mention it to your neighbor

that they may do well to sub-

scribe for the Sentinel and Re--

rvnuv-aa- , ama kuu luc
in idvancp tnnftv for one vear's
subscription, and when ou

A. V

have job printing to do, or de-

sire to advertise, or desire to

have sale bills printed send in

the order and it will be execut-

ed. .

THE CLOTHING HOUSE
OF

D. W. HARLEY,
ESTABLISHED 1865.

Only those houses who pursno an ALL THE YEAR ROUND Poliey-o-f

Lowest Prices have tbe Public Confidence and a Steady Patronage

Everybody knows D. W. HarUy ia tha Chiaf Champiom of

STEADY, UNSENSATIONAL PRICES.

No wonder, then, that all seasons find us EQUALLY BUSY.

No spurt. No "wonderful sacrifices." Bat Honest Priees for Hon-

est Clothing.

Clothing for BIG and LITTLE BOYS, and for all sirea of MEN.

UNDERWEAR, BOOTS and SHOES, HATS, CAPS, 3 LOVES,

and N KCKTIE?. A complete stock of FURNISHING GOODS, at prieea

that will do yon good.

Measures taken for Soils, or parts of suits on short notice, of a style

to suit your fancy, or the most recent fashion cut- -

The Corner of Bridge 4 Water Streets is tbe business plaea oi the

Valuable Clothing House of

D. W.
January 19, 1887.

ADMITTING OF SO DELAY, Is

HARLEY
POSITIVE INSTRUCTIONS!

SA1E&HEX I CHARGE OF THE

MAM MOTH CL 0THING DEPARTMENT
AT

SCHOTT'S
To reduce tbe prices of EACH and EVERY ARTICLE fully tweaf--

five per cent.

Considering our former reductions on Men's and Boys' Clothing aad
Gents Furnishing Goods, tils present fit in prices is virtually a diseountef

FORTY PER CEINT.
from the actual value of the goods. "Stock taking" time is traveling nigh.
We must our chances while the weather ia cold and clothing buyer
plenty. Hesitation is fatal ; so here we go :

THE KEENEST CUT IX PRICES !

WE WILL OFFER ONE HUNDRED M EX'S SPLENDID CASSIMIR

AND BEAVER OVERCAOTS, WORTH $14.00 FOR $.1.50.

WE WILL OFFER CHOICE ENGLISH, KERSEY ASD CHINCHIL.

LA OVERCOATS WORTH $16 00 FOR $10.25.

WE WILL OFFER MENS NEAT AND WARM OtERCOATS

WORTH $S.0O FOR $3.23.

OVERCOATS FOR YOUNG MEN. FROM 13 to 13 YEARS OF AO J,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

THE BOTTOM HAS DROPPED Ol'T OF PRICES!

STARTLING REDUCTIONS IN SUITS:

The sacrifice we make in unloading our stock of ilen's and Boys' Suits
is without a paralU, from our finest Dress Suits for a gentleman down to
the strong, everyday suit for the boys. "We shall give more and better
value for the price we ask than we havfl ever .nven before. We mean bus-

iness. The suits must be at any rate. The same reductions have
been made in our Pants Department. Every pair has been placed on sale
below cost.

LOOK HERE!
If you need a Hat. a Cap, a Shirt, a Suit of Underwear, a pair of Gloves,

or anything elsr in the way ol Furnishfi g Goods, you can buy it at about
fifty cents cn tbe dollar at Schott's We want to turn tbee goods into
money before inventorv dav, hence our GREAT RED! CTION.

'

SCH0 T T,
THE LEADING CLOTHIER,

BRIDGE ST., MIFFLIKTOWIV, PA.

BEST

FOR HEX ASD YOUTHS

FOit BOYS AM) CHILDRF.S.

AC. YATES & CO.,
SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STS.

PRIVATE SALE.
John Byler oftVrs a valuable farm at pri-

vate sale. Tbe farm ia sitnsted along th
main road lea-lin- e from Mifflintown to

in Fermanagh township, Jun-

iaU Co., Pa, and only 2J miles from the
forn'er place. Tbe farm contains 143
ACR ES of land, 15) acres of which are
cleared, the balance in valuable tinibor.
Tbe land ia in a flood suto of cultivation
and under good l'euce. The improvements
are a good f rame boose 30 by i6 test, a
good frame bank barn 40X90 leet, and oth-

er a well G feet deep of nev-

er failine water is at the door of the bouse,
and a well 16 feet deep, of never failiug
water is at the barn. There ia an ore bird
of over 100 trees on the farm.

nticnla call on JOHN
BYLER on the" or address bim at
MlfflintoW0f JuniaU county, Pa.

Caution notice.
All' persons are hereby cautioned against

hunting or Ashing cn the property ol tbe
undersigned in Fayette township, aa the
tresspass laws will be enforced.

EraaAUt Drs.

IOB PRINTING Or KTKRY VlSU
dene at this oOke.

"SIX!

that

take

sold

ATE BEES ISSUED TO THE

SUCCESS
HAS ATTENDED

BaugSVs S25
PHOSPHATE

Kversinor its introduction.
Its sales during the past year

have exceeded all previous years,
and we look forward to an unpre-
cedented demand this year for thia
and our other brands of RAW
E0ME MANUBES.

If your deaitr has none of our
polls' m hand, nd your orders
direct to us.

Soud your orders in early avnd you
will not lf compelled to wait when
the season is fully opoo ua.

Fop DhukITs Phosphate Guide and
other Circular and in formation, ad-

dress

BAUCH & SONS,
Staaafaetarrra ISw Olrbratr

BA'JGH'SS25 PHOSPHATE
1M South Delaware Avenue,

Established ISM. P1I1I.ADELFHIAJA

To all who are auffertac from the errors aa4
indiscretions ot 700th, nfrous waaknans. early
decay, fcwaor tc. I will sand raetpe

that will core you.TEEE Ol CHABGK. Tbiaf raa
remc-l- was discovered by a missionary in South
Amt-rk-.- Fend a envelope k th
EST. lOttirB T. IaXAS. Station D, --Vna Tor Citf.

SHADELAND"'.
Pure iJred lav 9
Stock Establish- -

gLViawast-- w jswrnnen: ic the
'ST; HT, World.

Saw ImportatloiM
inlTinf rsm time s

. .: i . .1. ..1. - MRM& f ' n.
iarn" ill'"-t'-,),,:"t

eaCHEON, NOHM AM. OR FRENCH 0SFT HOUSES,

ENGLISH SHIRE HOPSES. STNCAiO-eRE- 0 TROT-rER- S,

CLEVELAND BAYS a FRtKCH COACMER9,

8A0OLE AND CARRIAGE HOfttcS,.

ICELANO AND SHET1AN0 PON'IS,
HOLSTEIN-FSESIA- N AND DVOM CATTLE.

Oar cutfflsm kss the advantage of ear man
mra eaperiwaee ia bfaedtni and Isaporuni;

parlor quality: bsnc" variety and imn'aw
eitortioaa: onportaailT si rojpi-ln-dinr-

vwm1: and low pries, because "r
aeaUMl fatctlittea, aut ot biiiaa'ii, "

aw nlM af mupnrWtf'i- -

l the:XABLISHXTyT0 OTHER
VOJtXO alfcta nark advantagei to the paresaiar.

PRICKS LOW! TERMS AST'
n.M. mkoau. Corveepowdameeeollrlt..!,

I Circulars free. yoWELl BROTH IBS,
Prtaa;toro, Crawtora . o.. r

I When von write m' if t" Pr'--


